Class Representatives

Class Representatives are an important part of our community.

Our Class Representatives - parent volunteers in each year level of the College - liaise between parents, students and staff under the auspices of the P&F Association.

This highly effective networking and support group is responsible for helping to bring the Year level parents together for social events and providing contact information within each class. The class representative also assists the teacher by being an additional conduit of information about key events occurring within the classroom.

Assisting the MBBC P&F on major fund raising events during the year, such as the Cadbury chocolate drive, fitness a thon, and the annual MBBC Dinner Dance, are a great way of getting involved with the school community – not to mention meeting new friends and families.

If you are interested in applying yourself to this role for 2012, please complete the following nomination form and place it in the silver box located outside the College office.

If you would like further information, please contact Suzi Fisher, President of the MBBC P&F

suzanne.fisher6@bigpond.com.au

P & F Class Representative nomination form

Name ____________________________________________

Contact Number __________________________________

Email Address ____________________________________

Child’s Name _______________________________ Year Level _____

Please circle which Year level you would like to represent:

Prep Year 1 Year 2 Year 3
Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Year 7
Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11
Year 12